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end. or Interests.r Ouroralloni, Soetettee, Reboots or
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alt. itatil inoantnor.

UT Office on Main street, next door te the old Jack
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LoUasYILLg AND NaSHVILLI K.A1LR0AD.

Th Gallatin Examinsr any the gross re.

eelplaof th rosd between Gallatin and Nh- -

vllle forth month of October ware 033093
as.

W are gratified to itate that tha business
ahowa a. ataody Inereaaa.

A Lucit State. Pennsylvania liaa six

full foreign uiissiona, Mr. Diillaa to England,
Mr. Reed to China. Mr. Chandler to Naples,

Mr. Buckalew to Equador, Mr. Clay to Liain,

and J. Glaneoy Jones to Austria.

f3T The receipt of Cotton at New Or-

leans for three dayi laat week la atnted at
60,000 bale.

"Punch" give the poor aome nuts to
crack, and everybody something to philoso
phi?. upon whon lie stye, "it coat a great
deal of money to be rich, and It I a question
if o much I worth s'o little? After all, I

wealth worth th coat, tint in acquiring it,

next in aupporting it, and Imtly, in bearing
up undsr it, when you hnve lost it."

tW The New York Herald put down

the Republican gutn In Congress, thus far,

Rt 50.

Should there be no dungs in Alaboma,
Georgia, Ken tuck), Louisiana, Minnesota,
Mississippi, North Cnrolinn, Tennessee, Tex-a- a,

V irginin, Rhode Island, New Hampshire
and Connecticut, the next Congress will
atnnd 114 Democrats, 111 Republicans, and
13 Americans, so th Republican are not
likely to hnvtt a nmjority.

Wasuixotoh, Nov. 10. Th Slate De-

partment ha remonstrated with Jerez for
warning the publio not to buy ticket for
Nicaragua by th steamer Washington,

' rh Ctirtmof Rt Y6Wle"Tenied a clear-

ance to Wnlker'e emigrant vessel, and refer-

red him to Secretnry of the Treury. Wal-

ker promises if reinstated in Nicaragua, to

respect all American lnterel. The differ-

ence betwoen Walker and Henningsen hav

been reconciled.

Th Treasury revenue for the laat quarter

is six million les than for the

period last year.

Tho Import re one hundred million be-

low Cobb' elimate

Indiana Politic. We have from good

authority in Indianapolis the following state-

ment:
Onr Legislature will meet on the 30th of

November. The pretended election of
Bright and Fitch will be repudiated by a

joint resolution, and two gentlemen ent to
Washington to tontest their seats. Cm.
Com.

' Thi Siavr Trade. The Dekalb, (Miss.,)

Democrat talk thu cnsibly in regsrd to

th. mad proposition to the African

Slave trade:
To dvocte the opening of the lve trade

Vspodlicly to court a dissolution of the Union.
For no one with a ounce of wit can suppose
It oan be done in the present state of the
Confederacy without rupture.

"When thr Party falls, then this
Union Fall." Such is the caption of an ar-

ticle which met our notice day or two ago,
in violent party piper, loulh of us. We
allude to it tor the purpose of saying that the
author of the entitnent,no matter who he is,

or where he hail from, know but little of

the deep eaied love of Union, which reign
in the heart of the American people of all

jiirlies, If he supposes that the breaking up
of any psrlv as such could sound th

death of knell or thi Union. It i a gross
and outrageous libel upon the people to sup-

pose that they ere so wedded to any party,
as that the breaking Up bf Hint party should
operate in theTUvisinn of the Union. Thar
is no party so pure, o elevated, so devoted
to the Union, that iu instant and utter ex-

tinction would so phrenzy and madden the
people, that they could find no solace for
their wounded pride and love of party, that
thry would not atop short of a dissolution of
onr glorious American Union. It is dander
which no man or character ougni lor one mo-

ment to harbor the thought of uttering.
AatArife ily JVetra.

Bpf "Do you believe In second lovr, Mis-th-

McQuade!"
"Do 1 belave In the second love? Hump!

If man buys a pound or sugar, Isn't it
watet and. when it ia gone, don't he want

nnuther pound, and isnt that swale, loot
Troth, Murphy I belave In succund love."

Ji7 Gov. Stewart, of Missouri, has been

recently found drunk st a negro wedding.

Upon this the Jefferson City Inquirer any

"if frolicking with negroes, eating with ne-

groes, isn't establishing negro squslity, w

should like to know what 1st"

The word 'bogus' own a tingulsr
origin. In 1834 a gang of counterfeiter, on

a very extensive scale, waa broken up in one
of our Western eilie. The partie
factored United Slate coin, and the lending

spirit wss named Bogus. When arreated,
he turned Stale' evidence, sttd through his
instrumentality all the rest or the counterfeit
era were ounvicted. False coin has ever since

l.n termed "boiru." nd the word has

gradually been adopted as one significant or

vervlhinir false or simulative. A'. '. Sun- -

day Timti.

.

Southern PACiric Railroad. The New
Orleans Delta says that the contributions of
Texas to this road are on the moat bountiful
scale, and that they sre ready, and will be
promptly made. Th English r preparing
to construct a railroad from Lake Superior
to Frazer'a river, and their enterprise la
awakening th attenlia of our own people,
and ahould warn our government of the

of action, to prevent being forestaf-le- d

by a rival power for commercial control
on this continent Th Delta predict that
tin railroad will swell the population of
Texas beyond all previous precedent, and
wifl hasten the division ot that Common-
wealth into three, perhaps five. Stale. A

of the stockholder of the
Souther) Pacific Railroad Company, will be
held Thursday, th

Illinois. The Nashville Union snd A- -

merican contaios the following philosophic
paragraph about the result in Illinois:

"There aeema to be no doubt that the Ieir.
islsture of Illinois will contain a majority of
nve iu each nous in lavor or a of
Judge Douglaa to tha Senate of the United
Slate over the candidate of the Abolition-
ists, Mr. Lincoln. This is certainly a very
great penonal triumph. We wish we felt
able to call it a Democratic triumph. Judge
Douglaa ha some friends even among the
Democracy in Tennessee, who, while dis
agreeing with him on some points, strongly
sympathize with him in hist contest with Lin-
coln, and believe that hia futuro political life
will tie without reproach. While we have
none of that "generous confidence" which
excuses error with the hope of future amend-
ment, we shall yet bo glad to see the hopes
of our friends rather than our own fears
realized."

Considering that the whole power of the
administration ha been given to defeat Dou-

glas, and, consequently, to elect hi aboli-

tion competitor, and that the paper quoted
from ia an administration journal, giving it
an unqualified support iu nil things, the above

paragraph exhibit degree of pleasantry, if
not commendable, at lenat amusing.

Thr Sanctity of thr Bench Words
fitly Si'oXEN. Judg Porter, of Pennsyl
vania, resigned his seat on the bench, a few
days ago, and in his letter takes occasion to
utter the following sentiments, which should
be posted over the door and inscribed on the
heart of every patriot in the laud. Ho
ay.
"I was and Bin thoroughly convinced, bv

reading and reflection, that whenever a JuJut
can M elected by reason of hit sentiments tin
any question of politics that moment the real
power of the Judicial ojice xcill dirapjiear.
Hiiaaililv Una IIIBU llu u.rl arj h il..t-i- r

.

maintuin it, while 1 possess a moral sense
or retain s rational faculty."

l--ff The Wanhingloii Union learns from
undoubted Illinois correspondents thi't there
are s sufficient number or democrats returned
lo the Legislature ofth.it Slate, who will
not vote for Judjte Douglas, to prevent his

to the U. S. Senate aud the
Union expresae it belief'in the truth of its

snd tho accuracy ef lliair in-

formation. On the other hand, the Miaaouri
Republican, the SL Louis Organ or Judge
Douglaa, undertake to any upon positive
knowledge that there is not a aingln member
or the legislature, claiming to be a democrat,
or elected ns audi, that will not, as a matter
of choice, vote for Douglas, first, lust, snd all
the time, not only against Lincoln, the Re-

publican candidate, but against any and all
others of any and oil parlies, whether Re-

publican, Democratic, or sham democratic
bolters Irom the regular parly. Aaih, Daily
Aews.

Tremendous Piles of Gold. The bul-

lion in the Bunk of France now stands at
about 9130,000,000 a far hif her sum than

waa ever held by that establishment, and

more than $9,000,000 in excess of the lar.
gest total ever collected in the Hunk of Eng-

land. At the commencement of the present

year, the Bank of France held les than 50,.

000,000, and the influx in nine months has

therefore been $70,000,000. At the Bank of
England the total, at the beginning of the
year, was $53,000,000, snd it i now more

than $95,000,000. The highest sum it ever

possessed wa $111,000,000, in July, 1853.

New Orlrans, Nov. 13. The steamer
Tennessee ha srrived with Vera Cruz dates
of the 9th.

Guadalajara wss captured by the Liberal

on the 38th, Instead of the 18th. It wa

desperately defended. The Liberals were
retnforovw ty tl 4 mm. Tit fto).!.
are rejoicing.

Zuloaga is anxious to return. The Clergy
have offered him another million.

Mazatlan is in possessiun of the Liberals.

San Bias Is the only Pacific town held by

Zuuloags.
The stesmer Guerrero wa recaptured in

the Tobasco liver by the Liberal.
The Spanish steamer Colon 1 st Sscrificao.

Ojsca wa captured by Alvarez.

New York, Nov. 13. The steamship

Star ef the West has srrived with $1,600,-000.- -

The ship John E. Thayer wa burned in

th Gulf of California. Th craw wa sav-

ed.
The ship Gen. Cushlng, for Sydney, went

ashore lo San Frauoisco harbor, and is a to-

tal loss.
The loss by th recent fire at Jameatown

waa only $17,000.
A storm occurred in Southern California

on the night of the aecood, doing great dam

sgs to building and field. At Sandiego
several house were blown down. Vessel
weto call ashore. Lo Angslos and Sao Pe-

dro slso suffered.
The Indisn wr in Oregon i ended Col

Wiight having granted peace.
Frazer river miner ai returning.
No business st Victoria. The settlements

are all deserted. San Francisco markets
are dull.

SEWARD.
Th following article, which w find in

the Memphia Bulletin, of the 3d, so fully ex
presses our own opinion of Mr. Seward, and
hi foolish snd wicked course, that w wik
lingl; adopt it as our own :

Sk WARD AND THR SoUTH. William II.
Seward is not entitled lo the prominence
given him in the South. The most that can be
said correctly of him is, that he is the most
tulented man in the North. He
is not, therefore, Hie most influential. He
heads a ruction ss dors tierrrtt Smith. The
bulk of the republican pnrty do not follow
hi lead, nor recovniae Mm as the represen
tative ot their opinion and policy. They
correctly regard him a in unprincipled in-

triguer for the Presidency, without the sub-
stratum of single national sentiment to
commend hint lo the support of tiis Ameri-ca-

people, and have, therefore, kept him
thus lr . .i . V.
background tlie presidential field, black
with impotent passion, frothiug with harm-

less rage and all alono with his woe. He
struggles, it is true, to the footlights of the
atiigti erected by the architects
of the North, to spit hi abolition virus at
lie audience or the Union, but ia Hung back
lo th rear to resume his appointed place.
Seward is nearly worn out He ha been
upon the alage too long, and hia role is near-
ly ended. Hia last aupenrunce will entitle
him to be taken off the alage and deposited
in the asylum of decayed actor. Hi own
audience, the resounding North, are hissing
him on lo the crave thnl inpes lo receive all
who enterluio treasonable thoughts or the
Union.

He has presumed too far upon the frea- -

oil sentiment or the INorlli tiy avowing sen-

timents which every sine man north of Ma-

son snd Dixon's line, knows, if generally
made the basis of action w ill drive the South
to disunion. Every man in the North knows
that hi Inst manifesto is but a d)lng strug-
gle to attain the Presidency, and that if he
fail new, the winding sheet, th hearse and
the grave are all that remain for him. Des-

perate as his plunges are, they are perfectly
harmless, for there is a wall of public senti-

ment enclosing him, and over whose A iming
battlements he can never leap. We do not,
and cannot aymputhise with those journals
of the South that seem to regard Su ward as
nothing less than a chained monster to be
turned loose to devour the South at a single
meal, when hia keepers shall deem the time
come to strike the chains from his limbs.
We have nothing to apprehend from him
but ebulilioiis of race, and the noise of the
death. rattle in his throat Nor do we, or
can we aymputise with those who deem that,
in otder to correct pupiic sentiment in the
North, the obliteration of all political divis-
ions in the South is necessary: that we must
become s unit democrats lo Irighten the
Noith back to their wits. Nor are we of
those who regsrd the people or the North as
cowards, or deititotn of personal pride and s
proper degree ol'self-resect- , to be threaten-
ed with impunity, and kicked when conven
ient, into such policy as we may dictate I

North and by the North, without isoumern
interference. They iiiuhI determine for
themselves whether or not they will make
the destruction of Southern slavery a funda-

mental condition of remuiniui; in political, if
not in fraternal relatione with the South.
If conservatism shall be overthrown and the
apiril of the Union lie ruthlessly annihilated,
and the South w ill need no bugles to rally
her suns. We sre, to w hatever party we
may be attached, s unit when the tread of
the oppressor shakes our hills and the shad-o-

of disaster fling themselves over our
plains.

Lfoal Advertising. Mississippi wss the
first Slate in the Union, we believe, to at-

tempt to Interfere with th business interests
of printers, by establishing a rate beyond
which they should not charge, for the inser-

tion of sny legal advertisement inaerted in
their papers. We notice in our Jackson, Mis-

sissippi exchanges, that Mr. Ware, of Rankin
county the free Stale.as it used to be called

ha introduced "a bill to repeal the law
regulating the fees of printer for publishing
leo I notices." That is a sensible move on
the part of Mr. Ware, and we hnpe to see the
legislature of our sister Stain have the good
aense to pass his bill. It was from the legis-

lature of Mississippi that the wiseacres of
this Stale, a few years since, undertook, by
law, to regulate the price which the owners
of presses and types should charge for their
labor. The'misernble, shnrl-siglite- d folly
thus inaugurated in Mississippi, and subse-
quently adopted in Tennessee, still remains
unrepealed upon our statu'e bonk. To the
honor of Mississippi, we record this honest
effort In blot this disreputable law Irom her
code, and to place i rioters upon s fair and
equal fooling with other trades snd profes-
sions. We hope, at least in this, to see Ten
nessee follow her example. Having followed
Hint State in a wrong movement, we hope
our next Legislature will not be slow to fol-

low them in a prompt and energetic retreat
from S.ist wrong. Aash. Daily jVirs.

The Revenue Question.
th tnleaLvil VV .r.veie r
the Philadelphia North American, says:

Mr. Colib ia preparing lablis lo prove, if
there were stinicient imports, the present
larifl would yield sufficient revenue to carry
on UK government. Upon the sains beauti
ful theory he might piove IT the sky should
rail Inrka might be caught. The conception
is worthy of the Treasury Department and
Mr. Cohb would confer s great benefit on his
chief if he would only put the imports up to
the mark. 11 him tell us, if lie can, why
they re do'.-'- when the banks are overflow,
ing with unemployed capital. Ijist year he
predicted lo everybody that the revulsion
wa s mere panic, and he believed In prophet
Seward's Vaticination, that it would disappear
as suddenly t il occurred. lis assured the
despondent that the spiing business would
restore every thing, snd when it failed, then
he fell back upon the fall, and now when that
has collapsed, he isqui'e santruinesbout next
spring. It would be just as well for Mr.
Cobb lo omit the treasury report this year en-

tirely, or to give the country results without
illustration, which hardly pay the printer.
If he will defer hia arguments unlii next year,
the opposition will acre to relieve the gov
ernment of all the expense of publication.
We don t want any belter evidence to satisfy
our people why they shall take French leave
of the Democracy.

Labor Deposit or Counterfeit Mont.
The Wheeling (Vs.) Inlelllirencer states

thai aim boy discovered in s hollow tree,
near that p'nre, on Sunday, Slt till., ovsr a
thousand dollars in eounte-J-,- hank notes
mostly on Kentucky snd Ohio banks. It is
conjectured that it wa deposited by anin
discreet rascal, who ir tended to check it nut
s he needed it deeming so Urge bo amount
unsafe opoc his person.

v.
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FEDERAL POLITICS asd THE SLAVE
RY" QUESTION.

rFrost the New Tee Herald
One or the most refreshing, comprehen-

sive, conservative, suggestive and instructive
speeches on federal politics, in connection
with th slavery question, that wa have ever
published or ever read, we spread before our
readers this morning. We refer to th speech
of Senator Hammond, delivered to hi con
stituent at Uarnaell Court House. South
Carolina, ths other dny. Contrasted with the
late abolition harangue of W. II. Seward st
Rochester and Rome, it present us, In the
boldest relief, th differwc between th
view of a calm and inquiring statesman and
th desperate electioneerlM tricks of an am
bilious and unscrupulens deMagogn. In Us

experience hav chsngwd UfSoiiVC laroflua
nulliher into ths moil poveft(y advocate of
union, peace and harmony; e Ibe other ease,
the Kansas agitation apptr e have trans-
formed the coolest snd shrSwfiest of our y

leaders into Hi moil fiolish excesse
of fanaticism. ')

leaving the views of Sv'nilor Hammond
upon Ksnsas to speak fey themselves, w

turn to the broader politit.-- f issues of the
future which he so ably dfettissear He be-

lieves that the South can slU maintain herself
w illtio the Union, and node the constitution
"control its action in UrW affairs;" and
yet he concedes, subeliruthRy, that the

of slavery within swfpreaent territo.
rial limits has reached iU terminus; that
Mexico snd Central Anerieayue wholly una-

vailable for slave SUtee,di "cannot be
touched without contamination," and that
Cuba itself is "forbidden fruit." Nor i this
all; for while he fully rvtigtiie the con-
tinually increasing pressureJof Northern free
labor, from our constant accessions from
Europe, he utterly opposes the retaliatory
chemeof the revival ef th African ilnve

trade, as impracticable and' visionary. He is
eatisfied with the resources of
the South ss she stands, olid look with dis-

trust upon Cub a gravryard of negroes,
the demand for which uptn the Southern
State would be more prejuiVcial than profit-

able I

But th most conspicuous view in which
Mr. Hammond presents the success and se
curity of slavery in Hie Sooth is In connec
tion with the practical results which have
followed (he abolition excitement and

of England and France, and th
thirty year of our Nurtherrt 'abolition agita
tion.

ders, and thai while the farmer has been
driven to the coolie syslemfof slavery, the
latter has openly returned tj the African sys-

tem and tratlic. Within the same interval
our political Northern agitation has not only
resulted in doubling the value of Southern
laves, but has brought about a union of the

South in defence of the institution, which
renders it, in connection wilKMlie necessities
of commerce, perfectly safe tnd impregnable
for the future, and entirely competent to
protect itself w ithin or without our existing
confederacy.

Best or all, no doubt, to the mind of Mr
Hammond, is the conviction which he enter-
tains thnl thore can be no y issue
in the future upon which "the abolitionists
of thi country can ever muster their legion
ss they did in 1856." We incline to a con-

currence in this opinion, and to believe that
henceforward, to I860, liie practical issues or
tho government and tits practical exigencies
of the country will come more snd more
piominently into the foreground, until nig
gers snd the nigger agitation are entirely su
perseded in the reconstruction of parlies and
party questions for the Presidency. That
Kansas-Nebrask- a box of Pandora hasdons its
work of mischief, North and South, and the
conservative people of both sections, with

"the sober second thought," will repent and
atons for their late debasing carousals of
sectional excitement and folly over this mis-

erable experiment of Presidential intriguers.
The only remaining obstructions of any

moment to a pacification upon the shivery

question are W. II. Seward, his new aboli
tion platform, niidwlle sectional Presidential
clique whose object is to thrust him forward
as the anti slavery candidate of the North
n"--" - r-- w J"Ats in the Sou'.h.
Upon such sn organization of parti-.- in 18G0,

all the pleasing anticipation of i uoIi conser-

vative men us Mr. Hammond may be born
down in the fierce war between sections and
sentiments, North and South, upon slavery.
We believe, hovuwer, that unless thi r,

Se'.variTIshall be caat out by his
psrty, he and his party will iu the end be

overwhelmed with something of those divis-

ions and disasters which they would bring
upon the Union. The curtain is lifting upon
the great drams of the future. For good or

for evil, we srs upoR the llireshhold of s

mighty revolution

t--ff At Detroit, B young man named Hen

ry lwes, has commenced a suit against a

voung lady named Mary Ann West to
some seventy dollars worth of wedr.iug

.'fixings" w hich he bought for her recently.

She don't want to marry him and he ia bound
to loae no money by the operation.

--SF"The suggestion is being generally
mooted by our Southern exchsnges that it
would b better lo advertise the law of a
Stat they are passed and aigned, once In

each psper of the Sll. so that the whole
body ol I" laws wouia ue oroudiu into ins
possession of th people at large, annually,
before they go into operation, instead of re-

maining, thev now do, usknown for
month fter, ard then only published in a
way to b or use lo the lawyer. Mobile
Tribune.

r-- There sie now ui Ihe United State
about 3,000 post omces.

"JEsrs WEPT."
Why fell those tear from Him wb stood

Beside that love-wal- e hej grave
Who call should summon baek a life.

Who very voice should save
That saddened group front wear pain.

Release eaeb heart from grief.
And wake in many a faithless mu!

That heavenly pule belief.

Why wept He Not alone for him
Who la; io lifeless rest

Nor loving friends, who mourning knelt
Above that faithful breast;

Oh not these holy drupe were ehed
For many an aching heart

Not bailing yet but soon t lesra ;,
Our esrib'i great wo to part,

Fr .Tenia ToeA t.i'w,rl. that 1st' iiiii riiu b IW iitiBin. ' '"'
And who can tell what scene unrolled

Before his pitying sight:
Uow oft within that lilts pause,

71ie hidden future gave . '
That vision baek th drooping head,

The good by, and th grave.

Perhaps II saw earth's surfae strews
With groups of mourner' psle.

And fait the sir grow thin and sharp,
uh sorrow lonely wail;

While shrouded forms lay still and sold
Within each circle fond.

And deaih stood gsth'ring up the links
From every severed bond.

And then It. saw that one new grave
Wherein mas had not lain,

But where the "sting" and "victory"
TogeihenShould b slain:

Twa Iheri lie spak. asd bad te life,
As one day II shall call

From out their graves. In earth and sea.
The sleepers, greajt and small.

Irresolution. Irresolution la a habit
which creep upon it victim with a fatal fa.
cility. It is not vicious but It leads to vice,

and many a fine heart has paid the penalty
of it at the scaffold. Trifling as it appears in

the wavering etepa of th young, ss they
alow older it form changes to that of a
hideous monster, which leads them to de-

struction with their eys open. The idler,
the spendthrift, the epicurean and the drunk-

ard, are among its victims. Perhaps in the
latter, its effects appear in the most hideous
form. He knows that the goblet which he is
about to drniit-- i poison, yet he swallows it.
He know, for the example of thousands ha
painted it in glaring color, that it will dearftn
all hi faculties, take the strength from his

i
'j

progress lo s dishonored grave, yet ho drains
il under a species or dreudful spell, like that
by which small creatures are said to approach

and leap into the jaws of the loathsome ser-

pent, whose fiendish eyes have fascinated
tlieni. How beautiful and manly is that pow-

er by which the resolute man passes unmov-

ed thrutigh tho dangers.

- Sir William Walker,(th Filibuster)
we see, has arrived at Washington, but
whether to "call out" the President of the
United Status, for recently "proclaiming"
him, or not, does not appear. The General,
however, is expected in this city in the course
or a day or t'vo, to speak for himself.

It is expected that the errand of this model
manifest destiny man in New York has some-

thing In do w ith another attempt to enlist a
few hundred "young and able bodied" men,
to "develop thu agricultural resources of Ni-

caragua;" but it is difficult lo believe that
there is any foundation for the suspicion.
Not tin. L Walker is not just as much of a
fillibiister ss ever, but that we do not believe
he can drum up fools enough in New York
lo storm n barber' shop, much lea to sub-

due Nicaragua. Ilisformerexpeditions were
productive or an immense qunntity or dupes,
who still survive in this neighborhood, snd
whose recollections of sweet William's bad

tieatmenl, we funcy, are sufficiently fresh snd
vivid to operate as s potent counteractive to
any scheme of his for "Irying it on" again.
Ilurnt children have a proverbial prejudice
against fire, and, w e repent it if the General
is coming to New York, in the expectation
that the day of dupes is not yet gone by
snd not being gone by that it is still posai-bl-

for him to drum up recruits here he
might as well stay w here he is. His journey
"due north" will not pay expenses. In New
York, even among "tho people that dou'l
sleep in houses," he is looked upon os a "lame
duck." .Yfir York Express.

Join Water to Cure Scalds. I placed
a large ttih full ol cold water, with plenty of
ice in it, by the side of s -- . 4ii foil f

nan, I.Kh boiling very fast I then
rolled up my aleeve above mjr elbow, and
thrust il into the kettle of bailing water up
lo my elbow, then immediately back into th
tub of ice water, letting it remain a few sec-

onds, then into the boiling wnter again, re-

pealing this proces ten limes in a minute,
without injury or inconvenience, not even
nuk,ing my arm look red. From this expe-rlinf-

I suggested Ihe propriety of using
cold water bnths immediately after being
scalded. I have practiced the above lor ten
years with entire success. Cold water is

always handier than hot water. The sooner
cold wster is applied after scalding, the stner
will be the cure. Ohio Vullitator.

A Wild Man. Not long ince a plsce
was discovered s few miles south of this
w here some person had tuken up his camp

under a huge log in the midst of S3 intense
thicket a middiing of bacon and other nec-

essaries being provided. The unsociable
and unneigliborly habits of ths aettler. crea-te- d

quite a prejudice against htm in Ihe
neighborhood, after aeveral unauecessrl ef-

fort to espture him he wsoum alhoirj on

Sunday last, and escorted lo town, wl er be

uss furnished more commodious lodging
in our cmintu tail. He wore a crown of
thorn and hickory bark, and hia raiment
was. perhsps, ths moat uncouth imaginable,

llu is supposed to be insane, snd has evi-

dently for s long lime secluded himself from
the society of man. He writes s cond hand,
rHsde fluently, snd irivt s oilier evidences of
having seen belter days. He say New York
ia his t.stive Slate, but irlvrs no satisfactory
account of himself. Our citizens iruvs him
food and niment. snd hnvinir mad good his
escape, he has again retired In private hit

,w.i Ule ( Mf ) i'lftres.

HOME WITHOUT A MOTHER.
"Mother, mother, mother!" sobbed a sweet

voire, in agonizing tone. It dsrk snd
cold in the low dismal at lie; but close pressed

to th frosted window lay th face of Sam

my Hsntz. His soft hair kung over his tear-

ful fac,nd hi thin bind clasped th rough

window sill, sni his whole frsm shook and

th kren blast found its way lhrouch the
crevices sround ths slone cnimney. 11 sn i
sound yea never would forget those half
Bobbed, half moaned words "Mother, moth
er, mother!" You would hsv fell that iillle

heart wa ready to bunt with it unutterable
weight of orrrw. and ttut Brief miuhl b th' m

companion of childhood, well old age.

Uelow latrs th lira (rspt an4 eparkleo,
and crept fally weefrhe ftg to th fireplace:
) ji ,

, ' '
BOW, - W

Everrlhin- - wse In order, and Mr. llanU'
the step mother of Sammy, waa Billing placid

ly before th fir smoothing th folds of Iter

cltsn apron, snd in a manner

stroking a tabby eat which ia to her tap.

Her three children were sittinir eozily in

little chairs by th fireside, snd Mr. llanti
was talking with a brother who had just sr-

rived lo spend Thanksgiving with them.
The wind blew fiercely without, snd once,

when an onuitul temp,, eem.ttt to tltnk

the foundation of th home, th . father tuned
auddenly to hi wife and laid :

"Where I Sammy!"
"Gone to bed," said sh tsrtly.
"W hat made him go so early 1"

asked Mr. Ilantz. And in a ton which

precluded further inquiry, hia wlf
"Because he was too Isry to sit np, i sup

pose I

V r 1. t- - H...1. l..V.J nlTIrur tow momenta utr. naii iuvbtw
vacantly into a corner of ths room, and then
off.rtnj s pipe to his brother, swined to for--

art that littla Sammy had been mentioned
Eight years before lit. Hntit had been

sitting by the same fireside Willi his first

wife, gentle Sarult Lee, Sammy was upon

his fathtr'i lap, and Sarah, with her head upon

her husband' shoulder was talking of w hat

they would do when Sammy would b old

enough lo have a Thanksgiving of hi own.

lyhaps Mr. Hunti's memory was bringing

out those old picture la afresh light, and

he tnav have nauaed lowonder if h had

changed siuce that wife of hi fust choice and

parest lov fur the on that at before- - hi in.

However ltwas.no on knew. Men ire often
ashamed of their best and noblest thouuhU,
and hide them for feat, Ihey may be called
""FITTVflHJf llie'nrwswiei,' ewej ess "eiBiw

not. that "a mother is the sain sll Ihe duya

of her life, but a father changes when he gut

a nuw w ife," we do not pretend to say; tut it

wiisb fact that the second Mis. Ilantz nun

her children, were apparently first iu the

thoughts and nffeclions"! Mr. Ilantz.

The morrow wa thanksgiving, snd from

early morn had Mrs. llanti been busy pre-

paring for tha great dinuer of tho coining

day.
More than two months before, sh had

promised Sammy, that "if he wa n good boy.

nnd behaved himself," he might go to his

grandfather lo spend Thanksgiving.

And the motherless child hud hoped and

planned, and been happy upon the evants ol

that dsy. He had many liniee gone to bed

supperless, and never cried at nil, because he

fell asleep thinking of the dinuer ho should

have at his grandfather's.
AlthoiiL-- but two miles away, his step

mother seldom allowed him to go there, be-

cause, as she averred, "They set him up

against her, and made him look uglier than

ever." But once in a while she was obliged

to let him go, for fear that people would

"talk about it." She was s first-clas- s mem

ber of the church in Inglcnook, snd her

praise for charitable deeds and kindness to

the poor, was in all the neighborhood. rne

was one of those chttaliana, wnoi ' rigm

hand know what the left hand doetb," aud

whose religion w as for th pruis of mail,

r..ther than the approval of God; and whoe

judgment I leave fur a just Judge to pro

nounce nt s coming day.

Manv a time had poor Sammy had a boxed

ear, while Ihe minister looked out of the

window, and been Bent supperless to lied,

while she told visitors that "he oa sick,"

...i ..i.it. I,, .lent .liiverinir under a few old

blankeU in the garret, she displayed a snug

warm uturuuui below, ns "Sauiuiy s room.

Through .11 Inglenook .he w.s provermul

a "model step .mother," and none bill lie wim

w utche over motherltiM children knew of all

that poor Ssmmy suffered. No human friend

knew of the wrongs done io ins cuiiiiisn na-

ture: of Ihe harsh repressing of all exuber

ance and joy; and of the bitterntsa wh'uh

toward nil but hisgrew op in his heart
grandfather. He was like his mother, and

sitting on her father's knee, he had been told

I,, the, old man how irentle on J lovely she

was, snd that shs was with angels now, and

he s motherless boy.

So the young child's heart clung to the old

man who wss kind to him, and ths great boli

day of the year was that upon which he could

gel sway from the sound of h'.i step mother's
lrfiliB. nil J th fear of her hand whi n he

could leave the chill fireaide l home, where

he always sat behind the new family groupe,

and would climb upon lbs Up of old Mr.

Ue, and with his soft curls lying close to the

w hite hair of the old man, listen lo the to.

rie told of hi mother, snd then hsve a nice

supper upon the round table, drawn clo to

11,. iir.. Thi vrar he bad anxioualy wailed

for th dry leave, to drift through the wood,
j

i (VloUr,.nd for lh. first November .now

to come, becsuse at Thanksgiving h hould

visit hia grandfather.
t,.fnr. has at last corns. H

wa up befor th Ur were out tf sight.

and had s blsxing fir poo the hearth; he
tea kettle boiling, snd the potatoes io." All
day long his lilt! feel hsj pattered her sad
there to Ihe barn, to the Weft, down cellar,
up stairs, in th pantry, ad throBga th
kitchen. Thar surely never waa a hesse-wi- fe

who needed more waiting epos lhaa
Mr, llanti, and Sammy did it (II. II fin-

gers smarted with col J, whea h parked Op

great basket ot chips; hi baek schrd when

he lugged in aimfu! after armful ef great
I

, sticks for ths kitchen snd "snare
room" his hungry stomach ersvret

a piece of ths smoking pies, w hich he hsd to
drag from ths brick oven; and he longed fer
ori "doughnut" from the heaping panful be
had to carry a y. 'lis tittle feet and sl- - ,
der arm w ere yerjr "pfl?
voking taertsiinJ njTeerflinifl remlleft"
was sileut; but when alt wa eon 09 K

was nine o'clock he could net help s.king

her if be w as to go to hi grandfather's to-

morrow; and when h heard hr say, "No! I

wsnt yon st hoaie,"be could hardly to'.Ur up

stairs. When there he dropped wlo so eld
ch-l- r, and moaned, oh, so sadly! "Mother, '

mother, mother!"
How many childish heart moan mollir

mother! How many ache and break tut want

of mothri lot I Alt over Hi 'orM poor

orphaned children send up a W'sil for mother!

Love snd Heaven I Bitter Indeed is the cry;

but due not God hear it, and shall he not

justly i ard the oppreasor of little chil-

dren! .

Thankagiving morning dawneil elear

brightly upon Inglenook; but Mr. Hand
"waited on herself" Ihsl day, for sft.r calling

the poor boy many limea, she went up stairs
J f -- I'.ll. Lillinie lehila snd elllll....,, - -anu lotniu mui

by tho window, w ilh tears froaen upon hie

cheeks snd his soft iinlr woven w Uh the frost
tamtli An Itiet olssa.

Utile Sammy had goo to hold hisTbsnks.

giving with th sngels,

f-Tl-io Dublin Medical Pros assert

that the pupils of the Polytechnics! school in

Paris have recently furnished some curious

statistics bearing ot) tuWco. Dlviditig tilt
young men of thsl college into groups th

smokers and the non-mok- r it show thai

tmoker have proved themelve In the vary

ou competitive examination far inferior to,

the other.' Nut oitljTon the examltmtiWon

entering the school are the smoker In

lower rank, but In the various ordeal llisf

thev hove to fas throuch In year, lit

erngerank of the smokers hsd eniMatiY
TnBTTwnT'tUj

atmosphere of the clesrest kind.

What it is io k a Country Editor.
Koine, of our interior coiitetnporniies havs

certainly bad their lotscasl iir pleasant placet.

Hero is olio evidence in the enso oT the r.U-Is-

Whig :

Our cabin w as visited again, lnt week, by

a liieh land lot lotive, loaded down with

provisions for the editor. The load consist-e- d

of a quarter of fin beef, hall of a I'nl pig,

SIX oretglil liutliolsul potatoes, iu uiiinn
:.r .... ..!,., il.ilo of aniiles. a :'J of meal, t
suck of rit or "gratis," a peek or so i t to- -

.maloes, dillo ol onions, a jar jeny,
of entsiio. two fin ful 'possums, and ollir
articles loo numerous lo mention.

Nuw IIonu or Union. We hsv found,

says the Louisvlllo Journal; new bond of

union for our Republic. 1 lie Atlanta ueor- -

gian acknowledges Ihe receipt of csbbsgea

from the New York market, which sell reaot-I-

nt 400 per cent advance on cost, snd says

the idea of a people who a ill not raise Iheir

I.U.'es bcintf bored lo dentil by agita

tor shout independence and urged to dis

union is preposterous, ir they will not

,:,,. eabluiircs now they will not rsis I hem

then, and the South would have lo import

them from n foreign couliliy, Willi larilt ot
head tacked on totwo or llireo cents per

the ekliei ses of the government.

or for inculental protection to eitcour ig the

hum production! Dissolve the Union and

import cabbages preposte'ou.:

Kritisu Wiarni Arm.. , corr.spoii.
dsnt write to the Evening l'nst:"l have
r i I.- - ....... ,.,.,. iliut tlie best way of
lutinu 17 " t" -
snvinff winter spptea is lo pack them In layer

, . ...... M t lii.lllHsir tv. , w.i - -with ry or w neat
never be a il is apt to collect dump,

urn. Ityo or wheat lruw bn this lilect,

thai if an upple became rotten, it absorb ths

.lure, lea. ng l'. apple fit to remove.

wiH.wut.nweH.niut." Mr. d, n spplw.
.1 ..,.11. .' I...I method, of keetiini.'. for

hirennd line, ami attest ththey r very
fertiMy of th. region in wh, ll,y ar. pro- -

duced, ua well as the c.irc of the cultivator.

The Vote in Chicabi. The Chiesgo

"Dully Herald" give the following reason

for the small Admmistiation vole In thsl

city:
"Th fact having becm known on th

eve of the lection, that Ihe entire ' titholi

vote of Ihierilv.liiilwilhstaiiiluig profession

to Ihe contrary, would be thrown fo' Doug- -

Sins, the National Deiiiorr.il lieiam csssper- -

sted st such wholesale treachery, and despite
of all Hie eff.irta Ihut could I mad lo pr.
vent it, they voted en- - see f.,i li.e Republi-

can candiitHle as tho most effectual wsy r

defeating Douglas."

The Washington "Slates" say of h

shove :

"Ths paper Ihsl llisktsthis statement, wis
atsrt.d"for ths occasion" by u.wner sect
e ..i...,i... ... 11.. tmi of thstnion,
irotu "w hiwi-- c ...
and was quoted and held ttl. by th Utter a
7. . .!... in (.hkl.'0' , , ,, . l ii.d Stst'S-II IB, moreover, run
marshal who suppl.nted Mr. "

moved for .dhe.nn to the Democratic (...
Th. Daily Hersld. ther. mr he U.

ten r..ulhori.y on the Ni;;l "Do- -
--

,y." which r..e.n. tha
mocrory of l.lncsgo.

T";7nf T,.np.. Florida, ha. tee
pl

, ,h. r.v.g. ofth.
OH","" "M l '
yellow fever snd by the flight of ,lr,,d
Citizens. Tha Teninsumr sajs tow sow.

ear th appearance of e church-yard- .


